
ll Shree Mahaaviraay Namah ll
Shree

B. Write the meaninq of the fotlowino in Guiarati. .

7. Sai antaraddhaai a. Kaay

C. Write the Maodhiwords from the Guiaratiwdrds.

ll Shree Vitaraagaay Namah ll . ll Namo Nanassa ll
Bruhad Mtrmbai Vardhmaan SLhankwasi
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Q.l Complete the followino tessons eS)l.Neesasiqtram uddAfrarit. s. LJchchaarisu va vantbsu vaa.
2.Apfi aya$ryrri*;-,t"rriiiyrri;.;x;;irppi--urubhosparibhosairattd.

4.Paiiavasaifiaina7----.-..-----.-. sachgfiai.q Jamiar661onl* ''_iiiffi";firrl

1. Mangatam z. nnninayaa s. Thhaafre:nam q. siv 5. Kankhaa 6. Tdnaahadel
7. sai antaraddhaai a. Kaay tuppafiinaaid g. Aa-navafiaf,puogd 10. Logasst

(1 1)

vanappaoge 10. Logassa / 1. Na faasiyam'

(12)

8. Havipg crossed the set limit of possessrng household

1. I bow down to all saadhu(saints) of the universe ftorama; ran;ug sa
bhaoawantond nq.maskar hot 2. The tiving beings *itn il7eg
3. SJree $fireyadsana& swaamee ne 4. Lord of the universe (Lokanaa naath)
5. lf I indulged in sentiments of grief & rage f,qrrtt-ror5ra anvaa, a
6 Of three types [ratr praXaaranaal 7. lJtterances that cause sudden shock or alarm

9 to l2 (morning)Date: 11/01/2015

gcods

10. ln order to think & critically review them (chtnlan karavaan{h#
11. lf I covered achit things with sachit things
12. Being instrumental in arranging marriages other than those of own chitdren. (potaanae-putn

D. Answer the followina Questions.
1. How many essenlials are there in this Avashyak sootra?
2. Who obserues Mahaavrat in their tife? 3. What is the meaning of Atichaara?
4. Pratikramana is done for what? (Any 2 points)

6. A big sin is concealed in lchchhaamithaami maxim,what is that?
7. What is the meaning of Gnana?

Q.2 A. Fill in the blanks:
1. That which lacks the ability to experience pleasure & pain is calted

2-Sharyotslonsis like- .3 Seauatermaximum l i f e sp a n i s : years _
4. With uncovered mouth harms _ beings.
5. Five sensed being living on the land are eailed _.
6. Sammurchhim manushyas die in state ontly.

(7)

9. The limit I set for quality
& quantity of devices for cleaning teeth

(3)



B. Who am l?
1' I am five senses & I fly only in sky. 2. My maximum tife span is three days & nights.

(2)

3. From Jowar grain size of our body, lf one one living being is taken out & it turns into pigeon size
they will not accommodate in Jambu continent.
4. I am thase ptants having infinite sours sheltered in one ptant body.
C. Match the followinq: A

1 . G ross..Fi re-bodied beings
2. Mango
3. Shell

B

1. GharbhajManushya
2.25
3. Only in 21/z continent

(2)

4. Bhavanpati (Abode dwelling Gods) 4. Gross earth-bodied being
5. Two sensed (Beindriya)

1. write the shape of water bodied being & number of species (kutaa) (l)
2. Write the name of lh lnternal beings (Naaraki) & maximum life span of it. (t)
3. Give the maximum tife span of Four-sensed (chaurendriya) & nunber of species of it. (1)
4. Write the?naximum tife span of Gharbhaitiryanch (animals) & Divine being's (Deva) minimum life
span. (1)

5. What is the meaning of tndividuat-bodied (Pratyek vanaspatti) ptant beings? (t )
6. Give two (2) examples of comm.od-bodied. (saadhaaran vanaspatti) (1)
7. what actions harm the Gross Air-bodied beings? (Any 2 points) (2)
E. Answer the followinq Questions, , ;0,
1. write any two (2) points for compassion of water-bodied beings. (2)
2. What miseries does Butbous roots eater wilt s*ffer? e)
3. What type of Dharma (retigious) Jainism is? Which parua fatls on Aaso vad Amaas? (2)
4. What is the goat of my tife? e)
5. How is Deceit (Maayaa) destroyed? What are the two (2) divisions of Attachments (raag)? (Z)
Q.3 Ansvter the followinq euestions. (Based on stories) fi 0)
1. what /essons do you learn from Nem-Raajul's story? @ny 2 points) (s)
2- what Gajasukumaal did before standing in meditation? e)
3. What vows af renouncement did Anand shraavak take before Bhagavaan? (2)
4. Who said to whom? (S)
1. 'Aanand shraavak is telling the truth. There{ore you should go & seek his forgiveness.,,
2. "l want to get initiated."
3" "l thank you. You have saved me by showing the right path.,,

Q.a Csmptete the Poem. (10)
t' @rd.----.-..-----.-_ ehandaar gnaan kalaataiaa.
2. B-fiayatad mahaa bhavsaagare' _ Aa pokaar jaeenb hil'karu.
s. 

luhefiee bharblaa gufiijantergee Aghruno sup! slrot vani.
4. Raairee gumaavee suind _ To paamoi-hav prrn -
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